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ABRAHAM LINCOLN-A MELANCHOLY rtL\N
The melaucholy dny8 arc ctm1e
Tire t.uultlcst of tile ucm·.
Brutml.
It is accepted, generally, that Abraham Lincoln was a
melancholy man. There is much disagreement., however,
as to what contributed most to his melancholy disposition.
There nrc three different source~; which have been investigated in attempting to explain this very prominent
charattcri.stic: the traditional background, the historical
record, nnd l).dentific conclusions.
The Traditional Background
The earliest attempt to discover the reason for Lincoln's
melancholy was made by William Herndon who ""tout for
Kentucky soon after the president's death to gather traditions nnd folklore about the Lincolns and Hankses. In
the preface of his famous three-volume work he writes:
"In drawing the portrait tell the world what the skeleton
wa.s vtith Lincoln. \Vhat gave him that peculiar melan·
choly? Whnt cancer had he inside'!"
Herndon then began to shake the genealogiCAl tree of
Lincoln's mother and alleged he found some spoiled fruit
that accounted for the cancer. He nlso listened to stories
about the Lincolns by people who had forgotten the obscure family residing in the count~f filty years before.
Some of the old citizens did remember a 'voman of bad
(haractcr by the name of Nancy Hunks who Jived not far
from the Lincolns when they resided in Hardin County.
It was the stories about this woman, whose name wa!J t.he
flame as Lincoln's mother's maiden name, that Herndon
confused and associatcd with Nancy Hanks Lincoln. The
storiel) he heard about this wayward woman led him to be-..
licve he had found the source of Abraham Lincoln's mel ...
ancholy.
The idle gossip about Lincoln's origin, which was u.n·
doubtedly responsible for Herndon's theory of the skeleton
in some closet of the family, did not originate wttil the
political campaign of 1860. Even if these stories then in
circulation twcame known to Lincoln, it does not account
Cor the !uct of his melancholy in the early years of his
I lie.
~ o student of Abraham Lincoln who has made a pains·
\aking study of Lincoln's parentage and ance.strr will
ncrcpt Cor a moment the conclusions of William Herndon
about irregulnritieli in the Lincoln family. With nothing
to worry about in this respect the source of Lincoln's mel·
ancholy must be disco\'ered else,..~here.
The HiRtorical Record
When one recalls the tragedies which occurred during
Lincoln's early days, he is tempted to rely on the hi~torical
rocord to reveal the myF>tery of his melnncholr.
Abraham Lincoln's infant brother but two years yomt.;;:
t>r thnn himsflf died while thE> family lived in Kentuck>··
This event, however, cou1d have left no lasting impression
on Abraham. Even though at seven years of ago when
the fnrnilr moved to Indiana he viAitcd the grave o{ thi~
child, it is not likely thnt he wa!i deeply influenced.
The first ~reat tragedy in Abraltam'!li 1ife occurred
when he was hut nine ye~rs of age. His mother died. In
the one roorn of Thomas Lincoln's wild~>ntess cabin all of
the preliminary nr-rangernents for the funeral were made.
and thl' :family wns ohligcd to liv<" in the same room with
the- remain~ until interment took place. All the painful
t.a~k~ n~sotiatcd with tht" making of the coffin and the
nctual huriaJ mul=lt hA\'C' Jpft a dC'ep impression on thitfl!
bo:r. Thr mother was burie-d on a little hill in front of the
l"abin. F.ach mo!"ning when Abraham came to the door the
burinl pltwt> of his mothPr would be most likely to draw
his attention. For the next ele,·en )'ears of his life the

incidents relsltmg to her death would be kept fresh in
mind. It was many reat~ later that he spoke of her as
his angel mother.
Upon the death of )lrs. Lincoln, Abraham's sister,
Sarah, but two years older than him!-ieU, took o,·er the
burden of caring for the horne. It Lincoln had been grcatl)·
attached to her before the decease of Mrs. Lincoln, he
now bccmnc doubl)• so as she was sen--ing in both the
capacity of " •ister and a mother. Although n stepmother
came into the home a year or so later, Lincoln's affection
for his sister did not diminish.
The second great tragedy in Lincoln's li:Ce was the death
of this only sister, which occurred but t.en years after the
death of their mother. She died in childbirth which made
her passing much more pathetic. One of the nci!)hbors
who ]"(!Called how Lincoln was affected upon hearmg of
thP. cnlamit.r said:
uAbc was in a little smoke house when the news came.
He sat down, burying his face in his hand!:i, the tears
trickled through hjs large fingers, and sobs shook his
fr-ame. From then on he was alone in the world you might
say."
Lincoln ,·isitcd the site of his Indiana home in 1844, and
in writing to a friend about the trip he said:
"I went into the neighborhood in that state in which I
was raised, where my mother and only sister were
buried." Their deaths seemed to be the outstanding facts
among his reminiscence!' oC the place. Soon aft.cr returning home he wrote n. poem whicl1 helps one to learn the
frame of mind he was in at the time of that. visit.
Seven years after the passing of his only sister there
occurred the death of his sweetheart, Ann Rutledge, to
whom he is said to have been engaged. While no doubt the
seriousness of his alleged collap~e after this shock has
been greatly exaggerated. yet no one "·ill deny that the
event contributed to his already depressed spirit.
lt is not strange that the death of his mother, his onlr
Ri!liter, and his sweetheart occurring at intervals would
have n tendC\ncr to cal"t n gloom o,·er his early life from
which he never recovered.
Scientific Conclusions
There are those who feel that the source of Lincoln's
melancholy can be traced to physical or mental disorders
rathel' than to any emotional c1imo.xes occasioned b)• a
series of cvent.t; such as has just been related.
John T. Stuart felt that Lincoln's melancholy was due
to his abnormal indigestion. Stuart said, ''I used to advise
him to take blue mass !>ills and he did take them before
he went to \Vaflhington and for five months after he wns
or~sident."

Another rca~on f<,r his ~nsons of depression i~ put
forth by Dr. Thomas H. Rhastid who feels that it was
f'YC str:1in. He claims "Lincoln's f.")"C rnuscle!i were not
well balanced. HiR left eye had n t(l'ndency to turn upward.
... It cnused an unu:-;unlly t;.CvCre form of eye strain."
There is still :mother group whicl1 feels that his un
natuJ-al, morbid condition was hereditary and that traces
of the- samp c.Ji~po~ition t.o melnncholy have been obser,·ed
in other members of the family.
Regardles~ of whether any onP or any combination of
the~e causes wert responsible for Lincoln's toad days,
which occurred with more frcquencr as the great struggleto pre~~rve the Union came to a c1ose, it. must be accepted
that. the lo.ss of mother, ~ist.Pr, swcethetll't. two boys of
his own, and thous:1nds of his soldier boys, :u~ well as thC'
mental condition of his wif<', which verged on insanity,
would bring enough sorrow into his life to set him apart
as A Melanchol;v Man.
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